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_Pins hi hligbt first. round -pf Sa larva nco-Tournament 
By DA.~ SERNOFFSKY points. :\1aple Gro\ e \\as tn se<.·ond plat·t• tour ~ero Frank Llttle of ~edina. Sisley 

_In a not too surprising development. the in the standings v. i th 13. tollu\\ E'd b~ pte ked up a one point escape in the third 
Pioneer High School Panthers took the Warsaw, with 12. period of thE' Hi pound match up for the 
unofficial first round lead Friday night at Salamanca was 10 fourth plarl' at the <mly S<:oring m that match and a Hl vic-
the fourth annual Salamanca Invitational end of the round with 11 points \\ tth t 'at - torv 
Wrestling Toomament. taraugus, P ort ville and Olean tted for tht· Each team saw at least two of its 

Advancing ten of their 12 entries in the same spot with an idenll<.:al total wrestlers ad\'ance After P ioneer's ten. 
100 pound thz:ough heaVyweight classes, Falconer was next with 1U'.!. lroqums had Fa !toner moved up nine wrestlers. 
the Panthers picked up six pins in a round 10, Southwestern 9' :!. Jamestown and lrpquois ad\' anced eight and blean and 
highlighted by pins. Medina 812, Gowanda -;1:! . Alden 5. Warsaw se\'en each. Advansing six 

ThefirstroundsawatotalofSOfalls the Allegany 4, Eden 3 and Grana fsland 2 •Ht.·:-,: lers ''~re Cattaraugus. :\1aple 
QU:ickest coming in Cattaraugus' s 'ricm The only major upset of thto UrM round Cro\ t·. \lt.•dina. Salamanca and South-
Miller's 49 second pin of Jim Drllzbik. at 128 pounds. where redrawn pa1rtn~s \\t•stt.•m. 
Eden, in the 157 pound competition while m~tched Tom Bushnell. Olean. with top \\'hile Flint was the only .top s~ed 
Olean's Doug Van Brunt .. trailing George seeded Tom F lmt of Warsaw Bushntl l wrestler to get knocked off m the ft rst 

Sheehan of Warsaw 13 ~ .-~5;:, ;;,:m~a;n;ag~ed~t;;o ~p~u;;;ll~-=.;s:.,c;.;..o-dre~d~o~nrro=a;mt5a Fked'tffic~'wa=· n~:aj'n~dfE.rc_a~_n~.._f'i:lt,r['fiio';t ruu nd. t h~Ql..?lP.ifJ.i.l~ . . 
.. ., SlJeetu.n~~~r;;;ltl'; jtr;Jt n~ -3 ·8eC1Swn ffrle~aafatrl\' eas\' ttme lt. M1ke 

&eeeflde lef~ ~eir Mi -,ettftd eeut. - orh~fl<led wrestler w ibene. Falcone~ .. the top seed at 100 
When competition ended for the day . out in the first round as u 

Pioneer had scoi-ed a total of 19'1'2 tea~ Sisley of Jamestow n 

THAT HURTS!- Allegany 's Dave Manion shows an exprE-ssion nt pain as I H.' is 
enveloped by a cross face wind up applied by Kim Foucha 1 light j('rS{'Y; ot 
Iroquois in the 107 pound competition at the Salamanca Invi tational \\'n·~: tling 
Tournament. The combination worked for Foucha. who ,,·as credit<•d \\'ith a pm 
at3 :52. tPresc..;Statl Photo • 

1:20. Tom Bermingham. top seed at 107 
I rom !::den. scored an easy 9-2 decision 
o\·t•r Fred \'an Duesen. Cattaraugus. and 
:\llk<· Arnold. Pioneer. pinned Cat
taraugus· Btll Graser in 1:30 of their 114 
po.>und bout. 

Ptoneer's Bill Fuller . the number one 
seed at 121. ptcked up a major decision, 19-
~. o\'er Salamanca 's Pete :-\ewark to 
ad\'ance and after Flint's loss at 128. Phil 
Hobl(•(' ptnned Gowanda's AI Smith in 4:43 
at U4 pound!> 

Hob let'. P10nccr was the tournament's 
out:-,tandtng wrestler last year . 

In tht• 1~0 pound class. top seeded Kirk 
Andrrson ol Olean pinned Grand Island 's 
Brian J)rain\'ille in 2:47. Keith Sterns .. top 
~ct·d at 141 from P ioneer. p~ned 
Salamanca's Bill Painter in 2 :38, while 
Glen Gese. :\1aple Grove. scored a fall on 
Fal<:oncr's George Dewey in 5:54 of their 
15i pound match. 

Warsaw's Ed Sunderland. the number 
orre-seed~.-piftfte6--R.i€.k-Slmmoos.oi. 
(;rand Island in 1: 17; Bill Spencer. Maple 
Gro\'e, pinned .~llegan,.:s J ohn Dincher in 
:; :48 at 179: and top seeded Mark Sartori, 
S<.uama:1ca. scored an 8..0 hea vyweigh t 
de<:1sion over Jeff Hoselle of Cattaraugus. 

For Salamanca. Charlie Cappellino 
ad,·anced in the 100 pound weight class 
with a 4-2 dPCision over Bob Pruett of 
Ed<•n ~1tke :-\ewark. coming in from the 
•1UlStdc bracket. picked up a 12-1 decision 
1)\'Pr Jamestown's Andre Carter at 107 

. before losing to second seeded Audie 
Plumle\' of :\ledina. 18-2 . 

. John ~~ttzgerald. the number two seed a t 
114. scored a pin at 1:47 in his meeting 
\\' Jth Allegany's Don Sherwood, . and 
aftPr Pete :-\ewark's loss to Roblee , Art 
Ja.<.·#~·+n ded~ Joo Wilder,. Cat· 
:a raugus. 16·9 in the 128 pound com
fX'tition. 

:\t 1:34 P'Junds. Tom Ciolek picked up a 
pa ir ut wins as he came in from the outside 
brack<'l with an 8-0 triumph over Rick 
Stad~. Allega ny. then pinned Tom 
Wheeler of Iroquois in 4:20. 

'Ph"!?' number four seed at t46. J)an 
Stein bar, Cattaraugus , pirmed Ward 
\.Ul.eel.er in.3.;22 despite falling behind 11-6 
and Sterns pinned Pa inter at 147. 

Dan Gctanda. Southwestern, t he 
number four seed at 157. pjnned Jim 

~~~fmand~~JLG.r:.9~· ~Dd 
N sceofrom'-'PortVIe at·~~~ 
\lets~ner in 5:00. 

Set.:ond seeded Jack Hager pinned Matt 
:'.1cCI!rmi<.:k. Alden. in 1: 48 of their 179 
p<1und bout before Sartori came up with 
hiLd~~,---- , • = 

.. ,___ 'f'hto se<:mi&-~-or crte tOtfrnamehC · 
~gan this morning at 11. Consolation 

rounds are scheduled to begin a t.6 :30, with 
the finais to follow at 8:30. 

PRESSI~(; WEIGHT - Salamanca 's top seeded :\lark 
Sartori Oight jersey > applies some weight in attempting to 
put Jeff Roselle. Cattaraugus. on the mat for a fall in their 
heavyweight bout in the first round of the Salamanca 

ln\'itational Wrestling Tournament. Sartori failed to get 
th(' pin. but did win by an s-o decision. Referee is Dan 
Lounsbury 1 Press Staff Photo l 

• 
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